## FALL 2020 SESSION 2 - DANCE PROJECT: THE SCHOOL AT CITY ARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TAP I/II  
6:15PM-7:15PM  
AGES 13+  
JENNY BRASWELL | JAZZ III/IV  
6:30PM-7:30PM  
AGES 13+  
DYLAN REDDISH | CONTEMP. BALLET  
III/IV  
6:30PM – 7:30PM  
AGES 13+  
CHELSEA HILDING | OPEN LEVEL BALLET  
6:15PM- 7:15PM  
AGES 13+  
DYLAN REDDISH | MOVING MEDITATION 11:00AM-12:00PM  
AGES 13+  
MILANDA MCGINNIS |
| OPEN LEVEL HIP HOP  
7:00PM – 8:00PM  
AGES 13+  
VANIA CLAIBORNE | OPEN CHOREO LAB  
7:45PM – 8:45PM  
AGES 13+  
TARYN GRIGGS | OPEN LEVEL JAZZ  
7:30PM – 8:30PM  
AGES 13+  
MILANDA MCGINNIS | TAP III/IV  
7:30PM – 8:30PM  
AGES 13+  
KATIE ALLISON | |
| ADULT PERFORM. CO.  
8:45PM – 9:30PM  
AGES 18+  
TABIA MCKINZIE | | | | |

For more information on classes including prices and how to register please visit our website: DANCEPROJECT.ORG